
 

 

 

As the country and world respond to the new coronavirus (COVID-19), CASEL urges continued focus on 

the social and emotional needs of children and adults. Because children spend the majority of their time 

in schools, educators play a significant role in shaping how they understand and experience what’s going 

on in the world.  

 

Both children and adults may feel a range of emotions -- fear, anxiety, stress, curiosity, uncertainty, etc. 

-- as they hear or read about new cases, school closures, and potential changes to their daily routines. 

Schools and districts can continue fostering safe, supportive learning environments and positive 

adult-student relationships that help them reflect on and process these emotions, discuss and evaluate 

the news, and learn about and develop strategies for keeping themselves and their communities 

healthy.  

 

Below, we offer a few suggestions for addressing social and emotional needs as part of your district’s 

response plan: 

 

● Acknowledge that both children and adults may feel worried or stressed as they’re going 

through the school and work day. Provide opportunities for them to share and process their 

emotions, as well as structures that allow them to take individual time to reflect and gather 

their thoughts. Use existing SEL programs to help provide these opportunities and promote 

empathy for one another and those most impacted by the virus.  

● Support teachers in engaging students in developmentally-appropriate conversations and 

lessons to discuss the news around COVID-19. This can include assessing facts from 

misinformation, as well as opportunities for students to develop and suggest strategies for their 

school or community to prevent the spread of disease.  

● Use developmentally-appropriate conversations and lessons to discuss the impact, history, and 

context around biased or stigmatizing comments and behaviors related to the disease. See 

examples of how to have conversations about racism, stereotyping, and bias related to the virus. 

● Whenever possible, provide consistency in daily school routines. While school closures or 

changes in schedules may be inevitable, consistent routines and procedures in the meantime 

help reduce stress and facilitate learning for all students. This is also an opportunity to create 

new routines that promote healthy practices, such as adding favorite classroom songs to 

handwashing routines.  

https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma14-4885.pdf
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/teachable-moment/lessons/guidelines-talking-students-about-coronavirus
http://blogs.edweek.org/teachers/teaching_now/2020/03/teaching_about_coronavirus_3_lesson_plans_for_science_math_and_media_literacy.html
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/speaking-up-against-racism-around-the-new-coronavirus
https://www.adl.org/blog/the-coronavirus-surfaces-fear-stereotypes-and-scapegoating
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/teachable-moment/lessons/coronavirus-countering-biased-responses
https://magic1019.radio.com/blogs/annette-wade/wash-your-hands-for-20-seconds-here-are-songs-to-help


● Continue SEL and community-building practices, which help maintain a sense of emotional 

safety and support. Provide fun alternatives to minimize the spread of germs. For example, if 

students and teachers typically greet one another with handshakes and high-fives, switch to 

elbow bumps or footshakes. If classrooms pass around shared “talking pieces” to engage in 

circles, create individualized ones. Or if classes or staff meetings are held virtually, provide time 

for verbal or written “check-ins” with one another.  

● Provide families with consistent communication, as well as guidance and support in talking with 

their children about coronavirus.  
● Consider the different needs of students and families when making response plans, and connect 

them to necessary resources. This includes ensuring that response plans will fully meet the 

needs of students and families who are homeless or in transitional living situations, may not 

have easy access to computers or internet, receive free or reduced price meals through school, 

or rely on support services at their schools.  

 

Here are some additional resources: 

● EdWeek: Coronavirus and Schools 

● NEA Today: Schools and Coronavirus: What You Should Know 

● Association of California School Administrators: Coronavirus Resources for Schools 

 

Talking to students in classrooms about coronavirus: 

● Morningside Center for Teaching Social Responsibility: Guidelines for Talking with Students 

About the Coronavirus 

● Teaching Tolerance: Speaking Up Against Racism Around the New Coronavirus 

● Facing History & Ourselves: Protect Yourself & Stand Against Racism 

● ADL: The Coronavirus Surfaces Fear, Stereotypes & Scapegoating 

● AFT Share My Lesson: Coronavirus Lesson Plans & Resources 

 

Talking to children at home about coronavirus: 

● National Association of School Psychologists: Talking to Children About COVID-19 (Coronavirus) 

● New York Times: How to Talk to Kids about Coronavirus 
 
Supporting staff: 

● SAMHSA: Coping with Stress During an Infectious Disease Outbreak 

 

Communications planning: 

● EdWeek: A Coronavirus Outreach Plan: 5 Steps for District Leaders 

● WETA: Coronavirus: Multilingual Resources for Schools 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51733376
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/stories-voices/alternatives-talking-piece-time-coronavirus
https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2020/03/05/a-coronavirus-outreach-plan-5-steps-for.html?r=12705065&cmp=eml-enl-eu-news2&M=59061207&U=41685&UUID=c1fa111e88cc42ce2860c55a05eaae09
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://www.edweek.org/ew/collections/coronavirus-and-schools/index.html
http://neatoday.org/2020/01/06/schools-and-coronavirus/
https://content.acsa.org/coronavirus-in-ca-schools
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/teachable-moment/lessons/guidelines-talking-students-about-coronavirus
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/teachable-moment/lessons/guidelines-talking-students-about-coronavirus
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/speaking-up-against-racism-around-the-new-coronavirus
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eCDFxE4Ho-FFyNNMgS8LDLhKUmGSTHFEP0UcRQguiU07qYpEaF1v3xuK0OzORBg-C3Fd8sZy2WH9F58GoKbELEEczo0thwE_1POTWm6__e5M2RZdct8hO2ifUbWmXGP267j49uK5D-7ReQC8M1HKbjtoNKYqp40Z1UvkqH3ebqF-MJHozTpr3zxxdE4yDQ26mzeWlYwC19RQ5P3BC14qGGpwJerDFZ94wiN00_HjrEjlMUeiaeZ1ICTO7rdi-lbmUa8YCXfMkCU=&c=N579IsTbmeprtrG1_oEqwIArwZmwGGV6kzrBKeW9a1M9k_vyL7fWzQ==&ch=cy3e2swPYQ7tufhc5ICRLE9Xh4PrDnmYwizN12T5Sc-cc1h2i2xRZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eCDFxE4Ho-FFyNNMgS8LDLhKUmGSTHFEP0UcRQguiU07qYpEaF1v3xuK0OzORBg-03jq_sgceHOlBMlMlJ8evjIeF3GvoGOcLefFYLMGCQrwEWiuIFuq-iHwIg_65fUgNrfMLlU6Hp9SudwdfNlARHOx7uiOSIx-KsUnXFwfd_4TCflZ-XpQ8BGzwqrWXtKVngO6mTpXRZlF6S6BKREus6lmDz6tKPR5&c=N579IsTbmeprtrG1_oEqwIArwZmwGGV6kzrBKeW9a1M9k_vyL7fWzQ==&ch=cy3e2swPYQ7tufhc5ICRLE9Xh4PrDnmYwizN12T5Sc-cc1h2i2xRZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eCDFxE4Ho-FFyNNMgS8LDLhKUmGSTHFEP0UcRQguiU07qYpEaF1v3xuK0OzORBg-5IUtcyaz9a1rAagxGPUlnpor3RWrMY1g-lqIG2ERk7V_71Wh8DfLkntKoczBtSzxyIgff0nCMGF6EN4aMxmO_pfwZaYQmY1B2QSlTkQF64tvRukmWcKxiQ==&c=N579IsTbmeprtrG1_oEqwIArwZmwGGV6kzrBKeW9a1M9k_vyL7fWzQ==&ch=cy3e2swPYQ7tufhc5ICRLE9Xh4PrDnmYwizN12T5Sc-cc1h2i2xRZQ==
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://parenting.nytimes.com/childrens-health/coronavirus-kids-talk
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma14-4885.pdf
https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2020/03/05/a-coronavirus-outreach-plan-5-steps-for.html?r=12705065&cmp=eml-enl-eu-news2&M=59061207&U=41685&UUID=c1fa111e88cc42ce2860c55a05eaae09
https://www.colorincolorado.org/coronavirus

